Kansas City News Network

Description
Kansas City District’s Customer Relations staff created an easy-to-access, visual communication tool that provides timely information updated on a weekly basis to better communicate with more Kansas City District employees.

Benefit
The team successfully created and updated a PowerPoint presentation, which the facilities incorporate into the Monday morning meetings. This tool eliminates the need for individuals to log onto computers to access news. It also provides short safety tips and alerts staff to new safety tools/videos, which in turn helps disseminate safety information across the district.

Materials and Labor
Total materials costs of $5,098 with one hour labor.

For More Information Contact:
Michele Compton at Michele.compton@modot.mo.gov or (816) 607-2027.

Additional photos can be seen by accessing the Innovations Challenge homepage at: http://www/intranet/cr/SolutionsAtWork/Innovations.htm.